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Abstract

W e investigate the propertiesofthe one-electron G reen’sfunction in an in-

teracting two-dim ensionalelectron system in a strong m agnetic �eld,which

describes an electron tunneling into such a system . From �nite-size diago-

nalization,we �nd that its spectralweight is suppressed near zero energy,

reaches a m axim um at an energy ofabout 0:2e2=�lc,and decays exponen-

tially athigherenergies. W e propose a theoreticalm odelto accountforthe

low-energy behavior.Forthe case ofCoulom b interactionsbetween the elec-

trons,ateven-denom inator�lling factorssuch as� = 1=2,wepredictthatthe

spectralweightvariesase� !0=j!j,for! ! 0.
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High m obility e+ ore� doped GaAs-GaAlAsquantum wellsconstitutea rem arkable,al-

m ostideal,m any-body system .In such asystem ,Coulom b interactionsam ongtheelectrons

play a vitalrolein determ ining itsproperties.Thisisparticularly true when thesystem is

im m ersed in a strong perpendicularm agnetic�eld which quenchesthekineticenergy ofthe

electrons,the so-called fractionalquantum Hallregim e. In orderto experim entally probe

the propertiesofsuch system s,investigationshave prim arily utilized m easurem ents ofthe

m agnetotransportcoe�cients[1]. However,within the lastyear,a variety ofspectroscopic

probeshavebegun to play an im portantrole[2][3][4][5].

A recentexperim ent[5]m easured thelow tem peraturehigh �eld bulk tunneling charac-

teristicsofa bilayersystem with electron density n � �=2�l2c in each layer,coupled together

by aweak tunnelbarrier,separated by adistanced � 2n� 1=2.Theexperim entalI-V charac-

teristicsin therange0:48< � < 0:83exhibited astrongsuppression ofthetunnelingcurrent

atlow biases,sim ilarto whatwasobserved in Ref.[4],and a broad,pronounced peak in the

neighborhood ofeVm ax � 0:4e2=�lc.Here� isthedielectric constant,and lc isthem agnetic

length.

In thispaperwe constructa theory ofthistypeoftunneling experim ent.In particular,

wepresentexactnum ericalresultson theone-electron Green’sfunction fora sm allnum ber

ofparticleswhich webelievegivesreliableinform ation atenergiescom parableto eVm ax.At

lower energies we construct a m odelwhich directly relates the I-V curve to the low-lying

density uctuationsin thesystem .A com parison ofthetheory with experim entism ade.

Sincethelayerseparation d islarge,wecan,to the�rstapproxim ation,ignorecoupling

between the layers. In thislim it,itm ay be shown thatforelectronscon�ned to the low-

est Landau level,the tunneling current obtained from the generalGolden rule expression

becom es:

I = e�
2
l� 2c

Z eV

0

d!A + (!)A � (eV � !); (1)

where V isthe voltage di�erence between the layers,� isthe tunneling m atrix elem ent,


isthearea ofthesystem ,and A � (!)arethespectralweightsto add (substract)an electron
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to (from )theright(left)layer.W ritten in term softheoperators  ̂y and  ̂ which createsor

annihilatesan electron attheorigin,thesespectralweightsare:

A + (!)=
X

�

jh�;N + 1ĵ y
j0;N ij2

� �(! + � + E0;N � E�;N + 1); (2)

A � (!)=
X

�

jh�;N � 1ĵ j0;N ij2

� �(! � � + E0;N � E�;N � 1); (3)

where � � (�+ + �� )=2,� �� = E 0;N � 1 � E0;N ,and �� are the chem icalpotentials for

adding and subtracting an electron form an N -electron system respectively. Note thatfor

an incom pressible state,the chem icalpotentialjum p � � � �+ � �� > 0. Therefore the

low-biassuppression ofthe tunneling currentobserved in the experim ent im plies thatthe

low-energy spectralweight ofthe one-electron Green’s function m ust vanish strongly for

! ! 0,in contrastto thebehaviorofa norm alFerm iliquid.W eshallseethatthisbehavior

can beunderstood using rathersim ple argum ents.

Them ean value �!+ oftheenergy in A + (!)isdeterm ined by theexpectation valueofthe

Ham iltonian Ĥ in the\initialstate",j�1i�  ̂yj0;N i.W em ay estim atethisifweconsider

j�1ito bean assem blageofquasiparticles,packed togetherasclosely aspossibletogiveone

extra electron chargein a discabouttheorigin.Sincethem axim um electron density in any

Landau levelis(2�l2c)
� 1,and the background charge is�(2�l2c)

� 1,the m inim um radiusof

thecharged discisr+ = lc

q

2=(1� �).W em ay estim ate �!+ asbeing equalto theCoulom b

selfenergy ofthis disc,or roughly �!+ � 0:2e2=lc for � � 1=2. The m ean energy �!� of

A � (!)m ay beestim ated sim ilarly assum ing theholechargeisspread outin a discofradius

r� = lc

q

2=�.Ifthe spectralweightsare concentrated near �!� ,then the tunneling current

should have a m axim um at eVm ax � �!+ + �!� � 0:4e2=�lc,the coe�cient being roughly

independentof� in therangeof0:2< � < 0:8.

To understand crudely thesuppression ofA � (!)atsm allvaluesof!,considera circular

droplet ofelectron liquid with a uniform density corresponding to �lling factor�. In the
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sym m etricgaugeforthem agneticvectorpotential,and in theabsenceofdisorder,thetotal

angularm om entum M perpendiculartothelayerisaconserved quantity.ThevalueofM of

a uniform dropletcontaining N electronsisM 0;N � N2=2�,so thatM 0;N + 1 � M0;N � N =�.

The initialstate j�1i with an electron added to the origin ofthe N -electron droplet has

angularm om entum M 0;N ,which isvery di�erentfrom M 0;N + 1. Thusnotonly isthe state

j�1iorthogonalto thegroundstateofthe(N + 1)-electron droplet,itshould also havelittle

overlap with any ofthe low-lying excited states. In order for the low-energy excitations

to carry away the necessary angularm om entum ,they m ustbe created farfrom theorigin,

which m eansthatthere islittle overlap with the initialstate thatisonly perturbed atthe

origin.

Ifthe �lling fraction � correspondsto a quantized Hallstate with denom inator2p+ 1,

then theelem entary charged excitationsarequasiparticleswith chargee=(2p+ 1).Ignoring

boundary excitations,and assum ing a repulsive interaction between the quasiparticles,we

expect that the lowest states ofa droplet with one extra electron charge contain 2p + 1

quasiparticleswellseparated from each other. In orderto obtain the correcttotalangular

m om entum ,there m ust be at least one neutralexcitation,such as a m agnetoroton [7]in

addition. Thus,in the quantized Hallcase there should be a true energy gap in A + (!),

with a threshold !+ thatisslightly largerthan (2p+ 1)~"+ ,where ~"+ istheenergy to add a

singlequasiparticle.In Ref.[8],itwasproposed thatfortheprincipalquantized Hallstates

at� = p=(2p+ 1),thecom bination (2p+ 1)~"+ should beonly weakly dependenton p,and

the threshold !+ obtained in this way is only slightly sm aller than the m ean energy �!+

estim ated above. Forotherquantized Hallstatesthe value of!+ should be m uch sm aller

than this,and foracom pressiblestatethetruethreshold m ustoccurat! = 0.Nevertheless,

to obtain a low energy statewith thecorrecttotalchargeand angularm om entum ,wem ust

produce excitationsfarfrom the origin,so thatA + (!)should be very sm allfor! ! 0,as

we�nd in ourquantitive estim atesbelow.

In orderto study A � (!)forenergiesaround �!� ,we have perform ed exactcalculations

ofsystem sofup to 10 electronsin the lowestLandau levelin a sphericalgeom etry.In the
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sphericalgeom etry,due to the rotationalsym m etry,the eigenstates ofthe system can be

classi�ed by their totalangular m om entum L̂2 and L̂z. W e consider only system s where

thegroundstateoftheinitialN particlesystem hasa zero totalangularm om entum .Since

an electron hasan intrinsic orbitalangularm om entum l= S � N�=2 when itiscon�ned

to the surface ofa sphere with a m agnetic m onopole oftotalux N � atthe center,we see

that when one m ore electron is added,the resultant (N + 1)-electron system has a total

angularm om entum S.Thereforethespectralweightisnonzero only forstateswith angular

m om entum S.

In Fig.1,weshow thehistogram softhespectralweightA(!),de�ned asA + (!)for! > 0

and A � (� !)for! < 0,fora com pressiblesystem of8 electronsand atan N� = 17 closeto

� = 1=2. Apparently there are a few dom inantpeaksin A� (!)atenergiescom parable to

0:2e2=�lc. There isno weightatenergiesbelow these peaksdue to �nite size e�ect: there

are sim ply no states with the correct angular m om entum in this energy intervalfor such

a sm allsystem . The high energy behavior isshown in the inset. W e �nd A(!)� e� j!j=�

with � � 0:026e2=�lc.W eattributethehigh energy tailto stateswhere theadded electron

isaccom panied by one orm ore excitationsofa shortwavelength density m ode within the

lowestLandau level. A calculation including higherLandau levelswould presum ably show

additionalhigh-energy sidebandsshifted up by m ultiplesofthecyclotron frequency.In Fig.

2,weshow A(!)forasystem of8electronsata�llingfactor� = 1=3.Notethatin thecase,

thetunneling peak position iseVm ax � 0:6e2=�lc.W ehavealso donecalculationsat� = 1=3

forsystem swith up to10electrons.W e�nd by1=N extrapolation thateVm ax � 0:5e2=�lc for

an in�nitesystem at� = 1=3.Calculationsatother�llingfactorsin therange1=3� � � 2=3

give resultsqualitatively sim ilarto Fig.1 and Fig.2,and suggesta tunneling peak energy

eVm ax � (0:4� 0:6)e2=�lc in allcases.

In ordertopredictthelow-energy behaviorin acom pressiblestate,weem ploy anum ber

ofapproxim ationswhich reducethephysicsofthisproblem to thatoftheX-ray edgeprob-

lem .W etreattheadded electron asifitwerean in�nitely m assiveforeign particleinserted

into the N -electron system . Physically this should be a good approxim ation because of
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the large m agnetic �eld which suppresses the e�ect ofexchange on a short distance scale

and practically elim inatesrecoile�ects.If Ĥ N istheHam iltonian oftheN -electron system

beforeinsertion,theHam iltonian aftertheinsertion hastheform

Ĥ = Ĥ N + E
0+

X

q

Vq�̂q (4)

where Vq = 2�e2=q is the Fourier transform ofthe Coulom b interaction, and �̂q is the

density operatorfortheoriginalN -electron system ,projected onto thelowestLandau level.

The constantE 0 ischosen so thatthe groundstate energy ofĤ coincideswith the correct

groundstateenergy ofthe(N + 1)-electron system .

Following them ethod ofM ahan [6],Langreth [9],and Shung and Langreth [9],treating

the last term in Eq.(4) as a weak perturbation in a linked cluster expansion ofthe extra

electron self-energy,weim m ediately arriveatan analyticexpression fortheim aginary tim e

electron Green’sfunction G + (�)= e� C (�),where

C(�)=
X

q

V
2

q

Z
1

0

d!

�

Im �

!2
(1� e

� �!): (5)

where �(q;!)is the density response function ofthe electron system . Since G + (�)is the

Laplace transform ofA + (!),Eq.(5)isequivalentto replacing the electron system by a set

ofHarm onicoscillatorswith thesam edensity response[10].

Since we areinterested in thelow-energy behaviorofA + (!)(i.e.long tim ebehaviorof

G + (�)),we need som e estim ate of�(q;!)atlow energiesand long wavelengths. Recently

Halperin,Lee,and Read [8]proposed a Chern-Sim onsFerm iliquid theory ofthe � = 1=2

state,which im plies that,for Coulom b interaction,in the absence ofim purity scattering,

�(q;!)isdom inated by a di�usivem odeatsm allq and !,i.e.

�(q;!)=
1

Vq

1

1� i!=�q2
; (6)

where,according to theRPA calculation in Ref.[8],� = e2lc=4� for� = 1=2.Fora general

com pressible state,we expect that Eq.(6) stillholds but with som e m odi�ed value of�.

Substituting Eq.(6)into Eq.(5),weobtain,forlarge�,
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C(�)�
e2

��

s
�

�

Z 1

0

dxdy
1

xy2(1+ x2)
(1� e

� xy2)

� 2
p
!0�; (7)

where !0 = �e2=2�lc. Since A + (!)� 0,the � ! 1 behaviorofthe Laplace transform G+

determ inesthelow frequency behaviorofA + ,and we�nd,forsm all!,

A + (!)� e
� !0=!: (8)

The identicalresult is obtained for the hole contribution, A � (!). Com bining this with

Eq.(1),we�nd atsm allbiasV ,at� = 1=2,thetunneling currentis

I �

Z eV

0

d! exp[� !0(
1

!
+

1

eV � !
)]� e

� V0=V : (9)

where eV0 = 4!0. Obviously,the tunneling currentI atsm allV vanishesfasterthan any

powerlaw in V .

Forgeneral�llingfraction closeto� = 1=2,weexpectthatEqs.(7)(8)(9)should applyfor

interm ediate tim esorenergies,and thateventually there willbe a crossoverto som e other

behavior.Fora pure system ata high orderquantized Hallstate,we expectto �nd a true

gap atsu�ciently low energies;fora com pressible state atany even-denom inatorfraction

thatcan bedescribed asa Chern-Sim onsFerm iliquid,theultim ate! ! 0 behaviorwillbe

sim ilartoEq.(8),butwith avalueof!0 thatdependson the�llingfraction.W hen im purity

scattering istaken intoaccount,one�ndsthatatlongwavelengths,therelaxation rate�q2,

in thedenom inatorofEq.(6),m ustbereplaced by thetwo-dim ensionaldielectricrelaxation

rate,2�q�xx=�,where �xx isthe diagonalconductivity at� = 1=2. Thissubstitution leads

to a m odi�cation ofthe low-energy behaviorto A(!)� exp(� x[ln(2��xx=�lcj!j)]
2),where

x � e2=(2�2�xx)isoftheorderten in typicalexperim ents.

Theinteraction between layersm ay also betaken into account,although theanalysisis

m orecom plicated in thiscase.Itappearsthatthem ostim portante�ectisadownward shift

ofthepeak voltageVm ax,by an am ounte
2=�d,which reectsareduction ofthem ean energy

ofthe initialtunneling state due to the attraction between the electron and the hole. In
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ordertorelax towardsauniform groundstateatlargevalueofim aginarytim e�,theelectron

and the hole m ust spread in space so that on average they are far apart. The long tim e

relaxation m ustbe controlled by the relaxation ofthe density di�erence in the two layers,

which fora system withoutim purities,and wavevectorsq� 1=d,hasarate� q3,according

to the theory in Ref.[8]. Thisin turn givesa tunneling currentI � exp(� const=
p
V )for

su�ciently sm allV .

The theoreticalpredictions obtained above from our calculations are in good overall

agreem entwith the experim entsofEisenstein etal.[5,11].Forexam ple,the peak position

obtained in oursim ple m odelisquite close to the observed value of0:4e2=�lc. The experi-

m entalbehavioron the low biasside ofthe tunneling peak hasalso been �tby a form ula

I � e� V0=V ,sim ilartoEq.(9)above.However,theexperim entalvalueeV0 � 0:9e2=�lcism uch

sm allerthan thevalue2�e2=�lc predicted by ourtheory.Fortherangeofbiaseswhere this

behavior is observed,the wavelength ofthe density uctuation contributing signi�cantly

to the relaxation is estim ated to be � � 3lc,which is sm allcom pared to the inter-layer

separation and the typicalscattering lengths in the system . This im plies that inter-layer

screening and im purity scattering should nothave a signi�cante�ectin m odifying the dif-

fusive behaviorof�(q;!)atthe wavelengthsand frequenciesinvolved. Thusitseem sthat

som eotherfactorm ustberesponsibleforthedi�erencebetween theexperim entaland the-

oreticalresults.Am ong thepossibilitiesarethatthefrequenciesprobed by theexperim ent

are stilltoo high forthe asym ptotic form in Eq.(8) to be valid;orthatthe experim ental

dependencearisesfrom residuallongwavelength uctuationsin theconcentration ofthetwo

doping layers,which would tend to sm earoutany steep risein thetunneling characteristic.

However,isisalso possible thatourtheoreticalanalysis,sim ply using theRPA valueof�,

givesa poorestim ateofthecoe�cient! 0 in Eq.(8).

In sum m ary,we have investigated the properties ofthe one-electron Green’s function

in an interacting two-dim ensionalelectron system in a strong m agnetic�eld through �nite-

size diagonalization and a low-energy m odel. W e �nd that the spectralweight is always

suppressed at low energies,with the form ofA(!) � exp(� !0=j!j) for the com pressible
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state at � = 1=2. W e have also discussed the im plications ofour results on the electron

tunneling into such a system .
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FIGURES

FIG .1. The histogram s ofthe spectralweight A(!) ofthe one-electron G reen’s function at

a com pressible state obtained for an 8-electron system with ux num berN � = 17. log10A(!) is

shown in theinset.Allenergiesarem easured from the chem icalpotential.

FIG .2. Thehistogram softhespectralweightA(!)oftheone-electron G reen’sfunction atan

incom pressible state obtained foran 8-electron system with ux num berN � = 21 corresponding

to � = 1=3.
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